Breaks down barriers
for the deaf and
hard of hearing

Clarity face covering
BGCFC

Create connections with your customers and break down
barriers for the deaf and hard of hearing, enabling
understanding and allowing them to share your smile.
Developed for the deaf, the hard of hearing and those using sign language, this face covering
enables clear vision of the face, allowing movements and facial gestures to be clearly

Barriguard’s transparent face covering with an

Key features

anti-fog plastic barrier helps to protect the face
from splashing or spraying of infectious or

Anti-fog protection

hazardous substances.

Fluid resistant and latex-free

This disposable face covering has been

Clear visor for full-face visibility

designed to help block the transfer of aerosols,
fluids, and sprays using an anti-fogging plastic

Comfortable and breathable

barrier. The face covering meets the relevant

With comfort-fit adjustable strap

standards for fluid resistance (ASTM F1862: 160

Filled foam top and bottom strips to
prevent droplet ingress

mmHg) and flammability.
Due to the impervious plastic barrier, bacterial
filtration efficiency, particle filtration efficiency,

Helps to reduce anxiety and stress in
healthcare and retail environments

and differential pressure tests are not applicable.

Breaks down barriers for the
deaf and hard of hearing

Quantities available

Perfect for the elderly, children,
those experiencing stress or anxiety,
those who may not speak the same
language, interpreters, and many
more

24 UNITS PER BOX
18 BOXES PER CASE (432 UNITS)

Call us on +44 (0)1752 696300
to secure your stock

“...brings more
connection and joy”
Dr Deepa Kattail,
MD, MHS, FAAP

FACE
COVERING

BGCFC

Packaging details

Product technical information
Characteristic

Testing Methodology

Testing Results

Item Number

Description

Per Box

Per Case

Fluid Resistance

ASTM F1862

Resistant at 160 mmHg

CM001EZ

Transparent face covering
with adjustable strap

24 units

18 boxes

Flammability

16 CFR 1610

Flame spread = Class 1

Bacterial Filtration Efficiency

ASTM F2101

Particulate Filtration Efficiency

ASTM F2299

Not applicable (no
airflow through plastic
barrier)

Differential Pressure

MIL-M-36954C

Specification

Details

Characteristics

Anti fog
Fluid resistant
Latex-free
Non-sterile
Single-use only
Not intended to be reprocessed or reused

Intended Use

Block transfer of aerosols, fluids and sprays

Materials

Colour
Product Dimensions

Body

Foam, anti-fog plastic film

Straps

Elastic strap with adjuster

Unit

Quantity Per Unit

Dimensions (L x W x H)

Net Weight

Gross Weight

Box

24 units

19.5 x 16.5 x 14 cm

0.24 kg

0.30 kg

Case

432 units (18 boxes)

60.5 x 51.5 x 31 cm

4.3 kg

6.9 kg

Transparent plastic film, white foam and straps
19 x 11 x 1.8 cm

(L x W x H)

Product Net Weight

0.35 oz or 9.95 g

Storage Conditions

Store at room temperature in a ventilated, low-humidity
environment. Avoid excessive heat or humidity.

Part of

Call now on +44 (0)1752 696300

Email sales@barriguard.com

Visit www.barriguard.com/clarity-face-covering

